
more people wm-ac ta D efenc1 Our peace, andPrevent such an "llogicai an~d prepoatero.us' oc-
currence.

With this in mind, most citizens of the free
worid are stili trying ta figure ou~t the "lgé"te
Soviets employed when they jnvade4 Hungary,
Czechosiovakia, Afghanistan, and1 kilied 269 inno-
cent men, women, arnd chlidren on the Korean
airliner. It is our refusai ta acknowledge the
preposterous niature ofthe Soviet leaders whicb may
some day make us their next victlms. Not reallstie?
Then consider what the officiai Soviet newspaper,
Pravda, said on AUg. 22,1973: "The struggle between
the two world social systems wiil continue until the
comfplete and final vlctory of comniunismn on a
worid scale." ken Shlpka

Business 3

01But what did Vou
Think of Charbton
Heston?

As Almighty' GOD, i greet you:
Before 1 go on with My Personal Letter to-you, i

want to reveal a few traits about My Son, Eugène. He
is a bachelor and bas been ail His life."He has servedi
Me with dignity for over forty years. His rewvard wil
be a safe home in Heaven, upon His demnise. He will
constantly be by My side.

He lives with Hie sister- whô is a spinster. He
has depleted almost ail of His life savings on Our

*Books'and Letters. In thèse pàst forty-odd years, W
received less than two-bundred dollars for Our
efforts. He even paid ta have Our Books publisbed.

Hé owns NO reai estate whatsoever. H-is sister
owns the bouse and car. He does own a Wypewrite r
and the ciothies He wears. He also had a set of
Macbinist Tools - wbich He sold, after 'His
retirement, ta help finance thèse Letters. He mereiy
pays room and board from a mneager Social Security
check and a small pension wbicb total,$657.00 per
month.

Rest assured, My Son is flot like George Bu rns,
the actor who portrayed "GOD" in the movie, "OH
GOD.» This -film was in bad taste and makes a
j mockery ofRellgion. lrcfdentally~, We ýsaw onfly

exepsf rom it; ft reeks witb blaspbemny.
Now, let us return to My Personal views - as

'AmightyGOD. It is no miystery- that We need
publicity ta convince people that My Holy SPIRIT.
does exist ln My Son's Body.

The punitive attitude created by Newspaper
Editors and Publishers- leaves Me in a quandary.
Perhaps they are frlglitened of condemnation by a
more powerful god than I? Buftalas, there is none -
only My Son and 1tat grant peace and tranquihity to
dear followers of Faitb to Heaven or condemnation
ta Heul, witlî lts torment of lost Souis. Be not
deceivebd, H-eaven and Hell are actual dimensions
Created by Me, YOUR Living GOD and Creator,
before the beglnnlng of Time.

One can judge thbe amount of Lave left by tbe
unrest in the Middle East, bickering between the
Un ited States and Soviet Russia, . revolutions in
Centrai America and the list goes on. i once said 1
wouid not intervene in Politics, but -now i1nmust.
Humanity is going downbill very rapidly ta ignite a
smolderlng, frustrated WorId into a fiame oif
destruction. lt seerms this-worict 1$ ready ta self-
destruct by its deployment of Nuclear weapons. A
Nuclear hoiocaust ready ta burst into a flame by the
hoarding of Nuclear warheadis and the means of
depioying tbem.

1Now, My lament must corne ta an end. it bas
been a weight lifted f rom My Heart ta' know that
there are peopl>e in this world who care. My Son,
Eugene, .who is Jesus-Reincarnated, forwards His
Love.. May His second coming 6e flot in vain., As
Arniight GOO, My Holy SPIRIT bas Dkctated tiis
etter of peace and salutation ta you, çlear followeft

,of Faitb. M y Hoiy Name is neyer written on paper,
simply because it is void of form. Mylhumble Son wili
sign His Name to keep Love constantiy aglow in~
buman bearts tbroughout the World.

Prayerfully yours,
Eugene Changey

'Tis the season
(to Icnock off a play)

w
AlTENTION.: ALBERTA PLAYWRIGHTS

Nortbern Light Tbeatre is planning a special
Christmas celebration, A Northem. Light Christmas,
for its lOtb Anntversary Season. This festive theatrical
collage will 6e on.. stage at McDougalli United
Chu rcb from Decemnber 21 to December 28, 1983.
The tbeme, The tradition 0f Giving, is Northern
Light's way of bringlin g tbe spirit of Christmas to life.

Té enable possible participation by new talent,
and to make this cel b ration truly a, commnunity,

mi,iWn ginis on campus twnOm you most pouitely
came to stereotype as a nauseating 'motley selec-
tion') inthe-samemarineras yo.i titoeto0f the
student body throisgi, atevvay1 yôu dorV't have to
ask God's help at avoidlng thern. l!m certain they wili
gladiy avoid you of their own free will.

As for your classification of the people of
Alberta (whom you came to knosôs well in your
two weeks here) as a bunch of "Western Peasaht?'
'd recommend you check out tKe average iricome

figures of botb our province and you ns.
Did yeu ever 'stop and tbidk that it may be

people like VOU, Ernie, that send professors in
hoards to jump off the 109th St. bridge? People who
are arrogant, self7lovîng, narclssistic, 'upper-cruet'
slobYs and bave nothlng better to do ail ddy thari si
around and insuit their peer's, simply becausé the
don'ft agree witb tbeir sômewbai wýarpeâ
Êtizabethart sense of moralityj! Think about ht.

IFôrtunately, l' neyer had the, 'pleastire' of
meeting you, Ernie, but i'd be very interested to see
,Wbat you wear to classes. Certainly jeans and a T-
shirt would be toôi 'mnorônic' for a, marn of your
jncredible social stature. Perbaps a Saville Row suit?
Or rhaybe sometbinig local, off tbe-rack. After ail, a
buntb of tlnbeëads like us don't deserve the best. A
word of adivce from a peasant, if you wilI permit me,
Ernie:. Men of stature usually attain and retain that
stature by having respect for theirfellow humayn

bengnot by acting like uipper,ýçass.- pseudÔ-

We are alas happy 'about your departation as
you are, so bonvoyage and good riddance. (M'aybe
bis plane WilI bit some Russian airspace.)

Adrian Leonard
Ants 1

ASA Presiderit.
Nowyou see hitu....

We would like to take this opportunity to
inform yo u of the efforts of the ASA Rtegistrations
information Booth earlier this year.

Everyb6dy maklng - use of the boojb, and-
members of the Faculty coming in contact with us
found that we, filled an important need of the

Dîr: Taylor
bra Winger,
Uisa 8loVnit

tJ0Pm
Stanley
Parik

[71, Great IOritehn, 12l'n#n Dmr:
rick. Cast: Malcoolm &4eOoweIi,

qutesti
21000,

frequency:
1) where a particular room or lineup was in the
building,
2) what the next step ih the registration procedure
was, and
3> wbere te' go ta register for a particular t ourse.

The flrst question was easîly answered, but the
second two required very qulck instruction on the
full use of the regisration rnanual; aquestibn agaln
of communication of information.

As per iast year,,we distilbuted a great number
of Students' Union Handboôks (ini excess of 1,000>,
unofficial timetables (whlcb we copied ourselves>,
comnprebensible campus maps (the Handbtiôk was
better than the registration mainiuaI> and> In-person
Reistration Manuals. The nùinber of students who
d not pick up tbose manuals in thè Pavlliont was'

phenomenal, and it is suggested that tbey be
Tickets Av

Lette#s contlmaed on page 6. ~ rr.nr rcr
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